
Employability
Projects
Work experience solutions for
students & graduates



Our Passion
Readygrad is a proud leader in the graduate employability space. We see a

world where every graduate has the right skills and experience to pursue the

career(s) of their choice. We lift the employability of tertiary students and

graduates through relevant and industry-informed work-readiness training and

work experience programs. In addition, we work closely with students,

graduates, universities and education providers, and our industry partners to

help increase the employability of our next generations. 

Our Story
Readygrad’s origins date back to 2012 when it was created by Owen Firth, a

former recruiter & education entrepreneur, to offer work experience programs to

graduates who could not break through to their first career step. Back then, we

were known as Performance Careers, and we helped thousands of students

and graduates to get started.

In 2017, we came together with Readygrad, a business started by former

graduate recruiter Rohan Holland, to train students and graduates to prepare

for the job search process and the workplace.

We merged to create one of Australia’s leading graduate employability

specialists, delivering impactful training and work experience solutions to

students, educators and graduate recruiters that make a difference to graduate

outcomes.

Today, we are as passionate as ever about raising the bar on graduate

employability. We provide scalable work experience opportunities to the

students of a university partner, deliver the hard truth about the recruitment

process through webinars & online learning, or help a corporate partner better

engage with the right graduates.

We look forward to seeing how we can help you!

Owen Firth MBA, CA, BEc

Chief Employability Officer
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Real Work
Experience

Employability Projects
Overview

Developed exclusively for students and graduates, our Employability Projects are designed to build your

professional experience within an Australian business directly from the comfort of your home. Our projects

are accessible virtually, which means you'll be able to work on your project and team using digital

communication tools. Employability Projects will enable you to apply your knowledge to a real business

challenge over a period of 4 weeks.

Gain local experience in IT,

Accounting, Business,

Engineering, Marketing, HR

& Logistics rounding out

your academic learning

Real Business
Challenges

Real Team
Work

Apply your knowledge to real,

live business cases and

company projects, in a real

business context, supported by

a company mentor

Work with a team of talented

individuals to solve a business

case and develop your

problem solving, presentation,

critical thinking and 

 communication skills



Develop critical
thinking &

communication

Learn to work
remotely using

digital tools

Participate in a live
project within an

Australian business

Opportunity for
team work

Work on business
problem solving

Develop your
presentation skills

With our Employability Projects, you can connect to work experience opportunities from

anywhere in Australia and access top companies based in major cities. Readygrad works with

hundreds of industry partners so that you can get opportunities that closely match your skill set. 

Student
Outcomes



We contact you
One of our Readygrad consultants will contact you to discuss our project
options, your goals and aspirations, and how Employability Projects work.

We match you
Once you enrol in the program, your Readygrad consultant will match you to an
exciting project and a team of like-minded peers (4-6 people).

The team is briefed
We will send the business problem brief to the team prior to the first day.

A team mentor is assigned  
You will be assigned a mentor from the host company who will guide you and
provide assistance throughout the project's duration.

Employability Project starts 
You and your team will spend the next 4 weeks working on your project, including
research, analysis, team meetings and discussions, plan development and reporting.

Present your findings 
At the end of the project, you will have the opportunity to present your findings to
your host company stakeholders.

Employability Project feedback 
Your host company will deliver feedback on your performance as a team, the
quality of your findings, and your communication and presentation skills.

How it
Works



Employability Projects
Roadmap

Once you enrol in the Employability Projects program, you will be assigned to a team of 4-6 like-

minded peers, you will be introduced to your host company, and the project brief will be provided.

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Career consultation
Interpersonal skills preparation
Resume preparation
Meet & greet your team
Project brief discussion

Employability Project starts
Mentor provides project background
Project objectives discussion

Mentor mid-point check-in
Project mid-point team discussion
Project progression assessment
Project Q&A session

Team presentation of findings
Feedback session from host company



Employability Projects
Fee & Inclusions

Build your employability skills and gain professional experience within an Australian organisation

directly from the comfort of your home.

Employability Projects Program 

Program Fee

$595 (incl. GST)

Program inclusions:

Career coaching

Interpersonal skills & resume preparation

Employability Project placement

A dedicated mentor to guide you

Insurance

Certification

Ongoing support

Bonus Offer
When you enrol in the Employability Projects program you get

$250 to use towards our Professional Internship Program.



Revolutionising
Graduate Employability

Enquire Now

+61 (0)3 7034 4411
Phone

info@readygrad.com.au
Email

www.readygrad.com.au
Website


